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ADVERTISING RATES.
ftecnlar atandtnc a.ls. II 00 aa Inch

sat nmn anao. rr month. All atati.llne '
rk turd frr ini a month. " ol pom).
t f rhnnf.1 r all tr thenars Ail iv-ia- i

j Millions nnt. All short Itia e1. fitra
Readers. ! al columns, TOe, rr line .n

aw --i ion. anl ela. Sc. llneeach 'wti'i'U
Ca-do- f thanka 1.00. Keaolutioue o. !.
I c. ,i.Mand apwarde.

AdTrtta!n and Job IT H-

ilar, cash In adTance.
AU bills must b paid the rat of .aehi

Lake view, Oregon. TliurUy, May ttO, 1012

DF.SIKH
The conditions of the I. 0. O. F.

cemetery at Lakeview, we are very
orry to relate, is one that requires at-

tention. The lodge has signified its In-

tentions of doing all that is possible to
improve the appearance of the cem-

etery, but this cannot be best accom-

plished without the assistance of par-

ties who own lots therein, and the
trustees of the order are anxioua to
collaborate with such parties in
making the entire grounds a beautiful
pot what it should be.

Tbey begun the first of the week by
employing men and. teams to plow and
harrow down the streets, but this pro
gress has been retarded by the recent
storms. It is a pity, that this was not
attended to before Memorial Day, but
now that this is too late, it Is to be
hoped that no effort will be spared in
improving these conditions, and that it
will become a practice of nil time.

There is another serious obstacle
that confronts itself at this place, and
that is the deplorable habit of deposit
ing garbage near the cemetery grounds.
This act has been remonstrated against
but apparently without avail. We
have an ordinance in this town pro
hibiting garbage being dumped within
less than one mile of the city limits,
and it is an ordinance that should be
heeded without enforcement by the
authorities. As a matter of civio
pride aside from sanitary precaution.
people having garbage to dispose of.
should have it hauled at least one mile
from the city limits.

Township Plats Filed
Department of the Interior, (.United

States Land Office, Lakeview, Oregon,
May 25, 1912.

To Whom It May Concern :

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing township plats of survey will
be filed in this office at 9 a. m., July
1. 1912:

Balance of Township 35S, Range 21

E., W.M.
Township 36S, Range 21 E., W. M.,

being N 2 and SE 4, Sec. 4, E
Sec. 9, E 2 Sec 16, E 2 Sec. 21,
E 2 See. 28, E, 12, SW 4. Sec 33.
All Sees 3. .10, 15, 22. 27, 34.

Any ana all of these lands will be
subject to selection, filing or entry
thereon and after above named date,
unless lands are otherwise withdrawn,
reserved or appropriated.

In this connection notice is hereby
given that the following psrt of above
named lands are within the Fremont
National Forest and therefore cannot
be entered : All of Sec. 3, El-- 2 Sec.
4. El-- 2 Sec 9, All of Sees. 10&15, SE1-- 4

See. 21, All of Sees. 22 27, El-- 2 Sec
28, El-- 2 SW1-- 4 Sec 33, All of Sea. 34.
in Township 3tt S, Range 21 E, W. M.

Very respectfully',
A. W. Orton, Register

"Blue Sky" Law
Representatives of Portland com-

mercial organizations, collaborating
with Governor West and Secretary of
State Olcot, have completed the pre-
liminary draft of a proposed initative
measure, patterned after the Blue Sky
law of Kansas, for the rigid regulation
of corporations operating in this state.

The first section of the proposed bill
provided that every corporation, every

or company and every
association (other than state and Na-

tional Banks and corporations not or-

ganized for profit) organized or which
S':all be organized in this state or in
otrer state or territory or under the
Government, whether incorporated or
unincorporated, which shall sell or

for tne sale of any stocks bonds
and other securities of any kind or
character other than bonds of the
United States the State of Oregon or
of some municipality of the state, shall
be known as an investment company
and be subject to the provisions im-

posed in the act.

'Get-Toffethe- r" Junket
Reno Gazette : Dr. E. V. Everett,

secretary of the Lakeview Commer-
cial club, Is spending today in rhie city.
He visited the Reno Commercial Club
this afternoon and was given a nice re
eeption.

The officials of the local organization
assured Dr. Everet that sometime
Beit month a "get together" special
would be run to Lakeview and that be-

tween 50 and 60 members of the club
and other citizens were expected to
participate.

A(shiDment of tombstones was
several days ago, and the

atones are being put in place at the I.
O.O. F. Cemetery.
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Sliver Lake Leader Tells
Story of Dan Graf Who
Took His Own Life.

The Silver Lake Leader gives the
following account of the suicide of Dan
Graf, at bis Summer Lake ranch, as
was stated in the Examiner last week.
The deed was committed with a 16- -

guage shot gun. loaded with No.
shot. He died almost instantly :

About 5 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
Dan Graf, of Summer Lake, committed
suicide by shooting himself with No.
shot, causing almost inBtant death

Dan arrived in Silver Lake about
o'clock from his sheepcamp in Sycan
and went to P. D. Reeder'a residence
to see his wife and children who were
visiting there. His wife refused
see him at Brst , but finally consented
providing Mr. Reeder would remain in
the room., woich he did. The inter

was conducted in German and waa
anything but peaceful, although Mr,
Keeder could not understand a word
spoken, he kept a close watch to see
that no violence was attempted. Dan
finally kissed his children good
bye, saying be would never see them
again. He then went to Mrs. F. M
Chrtsroan and asked her to intercede
with his wife in his behalf, she told
him she send for Mrs. Graf and
talk to her in his presence and do all
she could to help them settle tbelr
differences, but Mrs. Graf would not
consent to a meeting. After leaving
Mrs. Chrisman he went to the Cash
store and bought two boxes of 16 guage
cartridges. No 2. shot As he picked
up the package and was leaving the
store asked if tbev would kill ducks,

amr. tester answered mat tbey were
big enough to kill anything. At dinner
at the Hotel Chrisman be made some
remarks aboot "some smart people
and laweyers, what steals a man's wife
when he'a way from home." No one
encouraged him to talk and he hurried
iy ten me laDie. as tne writer came
out from dinner Dan asked if we were
going to the office and said be wanted
to talk to us. As soon as he was seated
he said be was having trouble with bis
wife, that she bad a lawyer preparing
divorce papers, then he broke down
and cried like a child, 'he eajd his wife
and children could have all the proper
ty, be would go away, thought he
could make a raise somewhere else
After leaving tbe office he went into
tbe barber shop and asked that bis
beard be trimmed as be looked like a
wild man. While In the chair he asked
Bill Southerland if be wanted to send
any word to Mr. Keeney, as he would
see him beiore night. No attention
was paid to the remark. It will be re-
membered that Mr. Keeney was killed
just one week before by a wagon
turning over on him on Summer Lake
hill. About 1 o'clock, accompanied by
Mr. Scbemelpheny he started for his
ranch in Summer Lake. When tbey
arrived Dan went into the house while
Mr. hchemeJpheny took the team to
tbe stable, while there be heard a shot,
going to the house as rapidly as pos
sible, be found Dan lying beside the
porch in tbe last agonies of death. The
entire charge tf No. 2 shot entering
the mouth and tearing away one aide
of the face. On investigating it ap
pears be stood on one step and rested
the gun on the floor of the porcb,
Disced the muzzel in his mouth and
tripped the trigger with a fire poker
which was found lying beside the gun.

Dun Graf was born In Golheim,
Ubemfalz Co., Germany. Was 39 years
of age. Married Dec. 29, 1907. Leaves
a wife and two children, a aister, Mrs.
O. Funk, resides in Portland, baa three
sisters in New York and mother and
two brothers in the old country.

Teachers' Examinations
Notice is hereby given, tbat for the

purpose of examining all applicants
for teachers' certificates, an examina-
tion will be held at Lakeview and Sil-
ver Lake in Lake county, Oregon,
commencing at 9 o'clock a. m. on the
19th day of June iyi2.

Applicants will please govern them-
selves accordingly.

J. Q. WILLITS,
County Superintendent.

Dated at Lakeview, Oregon May
30th, 1912.
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Hosiery and Underwear
EC HJEIC

Knit Underwear
Women' ttton uml Fancy

Merverlteti Sleeveles Yet, Includ-Intrth- o

'Cumfy-Cu"bl- a' variety
from

10 to 35C
Women' tine, ummer weight,

lace-trimni- Cotton Vulon Suits,
In all til it--

, at
75C

Women's Stockings
One of th Ifst AlerrrrlMtit Stock

intr f errr ofTrrvtl t th prh-e- ,

in bl.tck mul white, t

25C

BAILEY
THE H O H

County Court Proceedings
Continual from page thrve j

will not be served tor want cf an officer j

such Justice may appoint any'sutsti-- f

tute person to serve the same. See. '

1042 L. O. L., provide and defines tbe
dutiea of tbe Sheriff to be as follows:

To arrest and commit to .prison all
persons breaking tbe peace, etc.

To execute tbe process and orders
of the Court of Justice, etc.

To execute all warranta delivered to
him for that purpose, by other Public
officers. Therefore, Reeder should
have executed the said process aa Dep-

uty Sheriff.
Tbe next item la for meals for the

aforesaid individuals while acting in

theirofficial caapcity as Deputy office's :

tbe law only providea for mileage and
per dlam, and doea not provide for ex--

Denaea. therefore. me saia liem snouiu
be disallowed.

I will next take up tbe aeparate
items of the Cost Bill ot State of Ore
gon va. T. B. Anoerson, as auuinmcu
by G. W. Marion, Justice. In consider
ing the same. 1 will say that a Justice
baa the right to appoint an inidvidual
to take a prisoner to tbe County seat
provided there ia no official present that
can act : should there be an otlicial
present tbat is not disqualified to act.
the Justice should turn the prisoner
over to mm to convey saia prisoner 10

the County seat If this officer repre
sents the Sheriffs office, then there can
be no legal claim against the County
with the exception ot the prison
ers actual expenses, mis tne county
s under no obligation to pay tbe per

sonal expenses of tbe Sheriff: should
tbe party acting not represent the
sheriff's office, then he would be en-

titled to the per diam and mileage as
Concluded Next Week

Notice to Telephone Users
is given tbat

II be allowed Lakeview telephone
users over tbe Lakeview-rin- e oreea
Telephone line,' between Lakeview and
New Pine Creek below tbe dairy, after

une 1st.

Sick hradaebe roaulta from a disordered on
dltlon of the atomarb, aod ito be cured by tbe

e of Cbamberlaln'i Stomach and Liver Tab
let!. Try It. For aale by all dealera

PETITION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE
To the Honorable ('ouniy Court of tbe (Hate

ol Oregon lor ute countj
We, tbeunnVrirlKned liral voteraof NorthWar-ne- r

i'recluul,;i.ake Couuty.'Htateof toreiron,
petMon tbe Honorable County

Court of Lake r'onn'y, Hiat of Oregon, to grant
a llcenne to !A M Hiiierof fluah, Lake County
OriKon, to sell aplrituoua, malt aul vlnoue

In leaa o,uanlttlee than one gallon In
Kortb Warner i'reciurt, Lake Comity, Htata of
Ori'Ko'i, for a period of Twelve Moutba, aa
amy Minim we win erer pray

It harilfluioee
nicnaru Alien
J U Hundley
C W fent
T H Buniferae
N JL l allerwood .

Frank W Murphy
K H Urlael
Mieliael La tie
L H HauM--
A T Hlgbtlll
J J Van Keulen
E A FrUtay
H L Terocnntna

HTATE Or OKKUON

COUNTY OK LaKE

.

I.rA M Homier being

voUrs

day

A C Snow
Charles leland
J J Heoit
W K Hchnster

I) O'Connor
fi O'Conner

V E Taylor
L C Heck with
0 H Brown
Wm Alfurd

F V
1 If lurpla
L Y Lane
I B brown

flrat aworn ac--

fording- - lo law, depone and aay: That tbe fore- -

KoIiik co' tains the alitnsturca of an
actual inujiirlly of I he whole number of leaal

of North Warner nerolnnt, l.ake eountr.
Oreson, tbat each of said alKuaturea la Kenulns
thai each of the ieraona wboae alunalurna are
signed to saia petition is an actual resident in
said precinct at the dale hereof and was and
baa been an actual " resident of aud resldlna In
said precinct at leaat thirty days immediately
preceearijf tne date Da slirned this petition aud
also of tbe Alius; of the same

A M nouneK ,

Subscribed andjiworn to before me thla 7th
of May 1112

Lanu

duly

j 4 ak ew,tn Notary 1'ublic
for Oreuon
Not 1. e fa hereby siren that the undoralened

will aiiply to tbe Houorable CoiiiiIt Court
of
Julyllia aj license toaeirapirituouamaltauy
vinuoua mjuora in leaa quantlllea than

hiiii iu hiiiiu ntrurr riw'iu i, iae vouiirenon for a period of in mouths from the Sth
day of Jul, 1WU

ti3

A M VUUNBK

In
1912.

EEC

Muslin Underwear
Women' Comet (tver. with

mul einhrtthlerjr trlmntliifpi,
35 to 05C

U'omen'a Munlln Mint Swls
rii i'rw, in nrietjr of trlmin-''M- r.

35c to S2.00
Muslin t'nternklrtn, henutlfully

finished with Hue ince huiI
lurtre Hortment of

!rli', from
S1.00 to S2.50

Silk Stockings
Women' Silk Hoot, linen heel

nml toe Hiiii all ullk, Ktoeklnr In
lil.tck ntl tnn, t

50 to C5C
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

SALK To Hit hlehcMt blil.lcr.
Hit Hec, 7. 1.37, It. Mprnirua
River rutin through If Mm. .1.1.
Kirliy, lies hvilx Ntwt, bt. Joh?1i,
Mo; MlUlJii-J-

FOR WALK Ust of I 'filed liny at
per bale. Iciiulre of I'aii Hrrnnnn.4t

FOR BALK Coo(i 4 foot and Iti luch
rordwood. IMIvtvy tow or In the
fall. s-- r Dan Hrvatian. M:IU JuUU

TO RKNT -- Meadow and plow land,
IS aiTiH. liniilrtoI W. Mclsker. '.'t

NOTICK OF ON TEST
of the Interior, United

KtateM Lnnt Office, Lakeview, Oregon,
Mav23, M2.

To 1'eter ilertert, of Lakeview,
OreKon, Conteatew:

You nre lieret.y notified that George
8. Lew If, who gives Lakeview, Ore-
gon, aa his pnstofhee aiMreiw, did on
May 1. ltM2, file in tbia otllce hi
duly corroborated application to cou- -

tett the cancellation of Capital
joar liomeatead entrv 02SiS, Stirplua
Serial OXM Dec. M, Undivided proflla.
lor W BW'K NKu,iectloo peoaea and paid
4, lownnnip sua., rautce u t,.,
Lake Co.. Ore., and as grounds (or
Macontcttt he allege that en try man
wholly abandoned aaid land, never ed

thereou, exoept about ten days
did not cultivate the land nor ha
piaml any improvements thereon
except a Htuall without a door,
window or door.

You are, therefore, further notified
that the Maid allegatloua will tie taken
by this otllce aa having been confeaaed
by you, and your aaiU entry will tie
canceled thereunder wit bout your
lurtlier riubt to be Heard t herein.
either before thin office or ou appeal.
if you fail to tile in this office within
twenty daya after the fourth puhlica
lion of th la notice, a shown below.
your answer, under oath, specific!!
meeting and reMpouding to thcae a
legatious of contest, or If you fall
within tbat time tile In thin office
due proof that yoo have nerved a
copy of your answer on the said con- -

teittant either in peraon or by regis-
tered mail. K this service la made br
the delivery of a copy of your answer
to the contestant In itersou, proof of
hucu service muat lie either the said

Notice no free service Icooteetant'a written acknowledgment

James

Lake;ounty,Htateof Orevon.ontheVrddayof
for

one

or ma receipt ol tbe copy, allowing the
date of its receipt, or the affidavit of
the perHon by whom th delivery waa
made staling when aud where the
copy waa delivered; If made by regin-tere- d

mail, proof of such aervlce must
txitiHlHt of the affidavit of the per on
by whom the copy wat mulled atating
when and the post office to which it
waa mailed, and this affidavit muMt
be accompanied by the poatmanter'a
receipt for thu letter.

You hhoiiM Htate in your answer
the name ol the poatoffice to which
you desire future noticed to bo sent
to you.

A. W. OltTON, Keglnter
Date of flrut Dubllcation. Mar 30.

Mate of second uubllcnHon. June C

Date of third publication. June 13.

Date of fourth publication. June 20.

NOTICE TO CKKDITOKS
In the County Court of Htate

of Oregon for the County of Lake,
in tne matter of the I'artner
ehip, Kntateof DAN UltAF
now neceaMed, and 1'AT
1IAHKY, doing buaineiH un-
der the fllrm name of UKA F
A n.MtRY

To all whom It may concern:
Is hereby Klveu that the under-aigne- d

waa by an order of lion. B.
Daly, Judtfe of the County Court of

Htate of Oregon for the County
of Lake made and entered In the
above entitled Court and Matter on

; the 27, day of May,19l2duly appointed
aa Administrator oi tne partnership
estate of Dan Oraf, now deceased,
and Pat Barry, partners doing busi-nea- 3

under Arm name of Oraf &
Barry, and that he baa qualified aa
such administrator.

All persons having claims against
partnership estate are hereby

required to preaeot same,
verified, accompanied by the proper
vouchers, within six months .from
the date of the first publication of
this notice, to said Administrator at

"3E3EE
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Chlldrens Undermusllns
Children' Munlln' I nlt r.sk lit

thilnheil with luce Mini em h-r-

Insertion ami eilm'tiK nortetl
t

35 to 75c
Children' Muslin Drawer, with

huf mwI emhrolilery nitre, t

35 to 50c

Children's Stockings
Tli e crlehrtt teil "Kn Irkerhovk er' '

ltrml tine rlhlieil toeklnnM, In
tiliirk, white, tin, pink il hlue,

t
25C

ftdvfavr'V waBWl 11

& MASSING ILL
OF GOOD VALUES

the Lhw OHW of Is. K. Conn. In the
Town ot I.akt'vii-a- , Ijtke County,
Orvjron.

!iUM and Drat itlnluti this .10th
lay of Mar, IUI'2.

PAT HARRY. Administrator
of thu nrtiitrhlp in lute ol
Hraf A Harry afnn aaid.

No. 1 50.
Report of the Condition of

TIih Ijike County Loan ami Saving
Hank at Ijikt vU'w, In tin- - Slati of
Ori'non, at tioMtf ot IxinIiu hn April
is, 1912: .

KKBUlUCM

Loaiiitaiid IUwouiiU 1102,107
Due from approved

banks 2.KJS
Caab band

Total im.OOfl

LIABILITIES

and neeure atork paid
No. fund

No' made Iea
Vol fSKV4, ' taxi

cablo

tli9

tbe

the

said
the duly

Dividends unpaid.
Tlni certltlcaU'N deOMlt
Having dt'poaltM

Total.

State or Ohkoo.h,

CorjNTr or Lak

DoLI.AHS rra
4.1

r.
served 4S

on 10,370 OU

fl'J

In

ex- -
of

to

of

do l.la as ts
I 2t).(XiO 00

M.000 00

.1.0X4 87
62 00

01
17,04 74

t 113,006 02

I, S. O. Creaaler, radiler of tbe
aliove niuno-- l bank, do aoleiiinly swear

ALFRED BOORSE

Practical Painter
and Paperhanger

laaaaSaaaSaSiWtbStttaaaaaj

TT 1 Iimvc recently located Inyjl Lakeview, and In conjmic- -
tion with the Lakeview

Mercantile Co., urn prepared to
handle any work und supply
material for all coutriu t in
this line.

SOMETHING NEW
FOR LAKEVIEW

5
c TASTY

HANDY
LUNCH

On Sale at

5

M.M:

c

CAMPBELL'S

MEAT PIES

Fresh Daily

Goose Lake Valley
Meat Co., and Lake-vie- w

Meat Market

BBBBBBBBBBB

The Emergency Pantry
MADAM:

When n frictul drops in
just n few minutes before
n tnenl, or your hushntui
brings someone home with
him, would'nt it be line to
hnvc tin emergency shelf in
yourpantry, stocked with
such things ns am be pre-pnre- d

in u few minutes'
time, n nd be used only for
such occasions. Try the
idea, anil try the following
for that purpose:

liomcmbert Cheese, Sch
loss Kase, Anchovy Paste,
Norwegian Sardines and
French Sardines; 'Libbys
Potted Chicken, I 'ca I Loaf
Joast Iteef, Lunch Tongue
Vienna Sausage and Chip-pa- l

licef. A jar each of
Sweet, Sour and Dili Pick-
les; a few cans of dilircnt
Vegetables and Pi tiits and
a vaiiety of P re scrvetl
Fruits which we have put
up in glass,

Scroen Wiro
Jtext the tile by putt Inn up your
nrreen now, Wiiv In ll wlilth,
IS to oil Inches.

that the above statement la true to
the lHato( lay knowledge noil belief.
lS.a!J M. O. CKKMsLKlt,

Caaliler.
Correct A '.teat:

W. II. NHIIIK.
pick J. wiu:oC.

Plriftors.
NuWrllieil and sworn to before ine

thla 24 til day ot April, 1U12.
Sen! DAMKI. K. Hit K.N NAN,

Notary Public forOregoti.

We Have
Just received a ship-

ment of the famous

GoLzian
and

Goodman Bros.'
Shoes

Including black and
tan, high and low cuts,
the latest styles for
Spring and Summer
wear. Give us a call

before you buy

Economy Store

ALGER LAND COMPANY

Kent Estate Brokers
High Giadc Mining Stock

Offlewa) at
NEW PINE CREEK & LAKEVIEW

A Few Of
Our Many
SNAPS
6X0 acre, per acre $19

40

10

4(1

Timber ... ..9400

and Town Lot... 9'JOO

can all be IrrlfdfSOO

Cottage, furnished S10OQ

Cottage, lot M-i'1- $1000

Gooee Lake Valley
Land & Orchard Co.
Lakeview ;- - Oregon


